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invs. jilini.oy.SD -lits OFFICE'' and

~o,YB24;klLiNft, to, the two .estory brick

rig rug Store, on Wet],

o„hkSyect, • • •A:liin 14` IMII-
• DO,OTOR GEO. .WILLIS .1"0131KE,

'cGraduale of the defer-kw' Medical Co'llege
a„. ~.Phatudelphiu.).

•Ois*:Er(ILLY oilers to thepoid le hispro-
• ir.asionot serXiees to thepriietice. of Nledi-

- rind Midwife/ v. •

li.ti.:ooPlClE',A'AlitiAsidetwo or his fother • in
I;,.:llatioVtr streuti
; • Itoborge): Hotel •,ti,ntl the ..Seuotid :Yresbyterinti

• Carlisle, Aprilp.1,, 1847.
,ii,..ll`traUU:llZ.,;at"=Uc.=.4‘.

00, CUR NlYErss . has associated bis
• iteptiew,Mit.J. ,ildllll
Prugapll Rook Business.

th this aeraageinew,l)octhr MYERS 141 be
...te!tattledtp give his undivided attention to tte

en cifiiin
Sevte tuber 30; 1846: —3in s.

8NX53.001M EZTTM9
',A6ilteepiablathysiciani

.oiTicE% ROM etteot, in the house for
merlr ocoolSial Dr. Prod. Elam

Carliele., N1)61'9, 184:6.
ala 330 .(IYo 1160DMZ6/39

.

~ . .

.•

%lOU, peVforin all operations upon the
V I'eeth 'that are required lor their ',reser-

ration,suolialt Neither, Piling, Plugging,
nr will restirethe loss Of them, by inserting Ar-
itiaixl from lhsingle Tooth, to n fu)
tem- -Illhow-on..P4t-structra few iloorsSouth
or the Railroad Hotel:

V. It. Loon‘Wwill be absent from Car-
lisle the last tend sys, in each month.

June 11, 1.81.0.

CKEIO3K,
ATTORWEY AT LAW,

Pittsburg,
„Aq,retornuil Irani Carlisle, to the practice
ix at his profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny

, Mr. • •

IErDQAR
-ATTORNEY AT

• WILL practice hi the ecie!
brrlitittl Mel.the ailjoih%

'rail to all timitessioilaiNaarWith promptness Had ffti•Aily.
Office in South Iliinover in Graham's

ew Imiltliag,eiiositr the I'Vit (Mae.
August ~, • .

CDUNhAIit zWiAnto - •

Attorney at Law.
Srrjqnr4llis,Smith I itIIIIIver street &Ant, ;s11•",41•100..,Gritherti,

,•::0 11111118,18, 15. • • •

AthAupzo 2. =az:s.4,
- Attorney at Law.

tierleg 1). Adair, 1.14, 1.,. hi Graliiint's
411;11. 11..g, oppubit,rtlie IVA Oflke.

Aliiral 31,1847.

. • -CARSON C. MOORE.
r.

•

Attorney at Law,
OPFICE in the rear ante Ct net lirtne th

. room Ix_ tblrnrieulricd by 1)V. Fublq..B, Ile it
—"lTtiW;li`l7, 1847.

51. &&.1152.143'1804:
• , ttoOney att-leadw,
, • . IiARRISBURG,, PA.

h•rali,6l, taltallurAlaszo
'austAce of the Peace and Scrivener.
yra iiAudillinuvq •ireut%:oppb*itottitoi

;.I$4T,

'C'RESIE ts SOIM
:, LOUR a n.d , Produce Commiseion•Mer.

I:. A111103'001.48 Commerce g thet Wharf,
Mamma., , , , s. ~. . • .

(~,. Cash advances made •

PLAINFIELVICLASSICAL ACADEMY -
4141,,thematainberkend,Valley'Rail Road, ',fear

Tri111 1; 94tOND SKSSION''(o mionlis) 'will
Peommentte. on NII3I4I)AN,' May 3: The

toght. Are LitkinAreeks French, Gen..
.iyivt„Aintlieunntiev, 41010111k lovanounl Survey.
In-gv ingether-with al)-rtnei, lite,tbhun required
'for Cotlkge,Coniiting, HOilie,

• Itlvttey. Obit-will; be .ttitole to give entire anti s-

iftttittti thogc twhO,nOtty platclivir vans in the
11144114n,ity,,ntiwelthtsl.,ttlte tw o to their moral

tonttul-intitisiwntitti -"Cerms, are
isic&rate,)faidattilitio;,. bco. Awn he'...bittl by ad-
Mcesttlior,; . •

i!rir Principal
4443,115ii„,,,V.TRNF1R &

.

_ia;.O4OGGISTS,,,-,„,,
~7741r• 41T,4vat; f".41:41.D.4P.111A:ingiirritt Vitightoterbi-Deders

IN Ih'4o)Vieillibielltelieo4lolj,PiittriAced- 'OPPANlVNtatilr"Slet"-lir ut . u. ~S r ~ ) Se, alilts,Oalle
lifiiio, Perfdniedyjkerikeo ',1.: .'- ~ ' ~,,, ~ t ,
"Setteitiw, c.lndniehMere,lirlifte,ddd Phieibliins

Supplied)uutil,tne oboe artiolOJ ou die in net fu-
youdet jet4 ;I,,gii ii6t40.1pkiniiit uttentlddlikid
hlliglAiin 4.4nrijilideverranted.,, 4 '

',', ii ..

050 Inittitig, ..,fly.c,ltAistsA;Tot,i4e*.- :hit*
-:,,,:jf%/lila eiliNtlV,i,fittit.iiin, , ': 1y.., - -'''

Philadelphia, 5ep17:90;:140.—,y:".. •
‘.•'

;;IP,e;3.I9Eit4EILEISLEFII3I/#ldll,
.0.1, ,4,,i., 1;,( goltroit..mik,„ ,,t. ,: l,Itlit 1,,,,,tri11aWc2 4,,ei at V0:3,1,,,,,t- -.: :,1

' FFERS hie eereiees ie. the.pnblin!‘ifinf
.Ihillindiensiothryinekihtpdriened*lihilivalp,rthPiVtli.P,l,Or.?:'4,lo'.,riii :s',iirA iii4 Id ii il 'of pepere nha„9ny o,l4).q”Vhc!Flßrtt)Y.PTP!).0111090.4.0, 1_ .°lAian a Alia U8:

k)ublie patronage. ' ',1,,i ~-;;, ,i,,,,;(t;
Oboe In the-public_ square,-Iminediatabq n

:11410114trif iititiP's'":fillt'fl:t'i
~,Lniiii!LiMiyilitkitigiintiOilllTF,l""

,9.06phi11, ,ix ati;kkolZiiii*lfiklita*,..:,!1 1X" "Ki-kiiiAA ';.e!J41.114'1 ,f,it "411 1 i aPlV, 344o4flPil'hihlP,ll,,re l,.3l,l,V4 AP, .1,4,700.4,11,. wols,,,lT:e‘ktol3a!Atprp,' 0 4ld hi. ilnel'Oespilettull l'oacited. , ~. ,
' 'Citirliele,,qolyithtier tins,- ~,,,-, ,- ' ,L,

--Atz SO;wte
ft* ..,P..k. 1 0, tig hawle,

WArniegbil AM-birillib :sold f,phoippt Or ;pre, of,
Aloo} A 1.070.,'W,T,414V141.;11),,g,APN0txt,.:i,

WiettatiV4l46%v',d;scil4 4:
IN?;, opposite wi.itlibuir",'"';) ttV:

limn-ante dompinim,
.. L......

The alutnal BenefitLifebt-
••.

•surance CoMPSPitY.
Office Na. 11, Wall Slreet,'New York.

THl§..institUtiot Tir distingniribect from
otherLife I dlietNiqe CU ti)(1163 i et, by.. all

or most of the following peculiarities; -
Ist. When , the -premiums are over MI, one

fecirth may be paid in' dash, and three fowtlis.
it, a secured note, at i2;months bearing inter-
est; or the rortrifam may bq paid in..nionthly
or quarterly initalinents,

No VIA Jake'', on a .einirlti life ex.
ceeding the

Fisk
of $5OOO. •

3rd. The as;ured'itre not liable beychitlitlreiajnount of their
nth;;Applionnte;;are'""not _

than.they are, Indere taken -acthe age:
ii-ottlie-ettrest'birthdajr.' -The tilesor jiiilFii-

'ums IoW us those of any other Cow04. 11V. • •
'sth. fin Director 'can borrow any of the

fifridk of. t he Comm;rijr:
sth. Theie is no noininal capital to payfii•er-

ing upon, and there are no stocklinidere among
whom to deVide the proOts, other. than the as
bored.

7th. Profits aro declared • sunnily, the sem
red having OA option either to withdraw dietprofit's, or luavettietn lo.aeotimulatti. e

Stir. Scrip will be issued snnually (to thos
nu't indebted to the Company) Mr the estimu
ted profhpiand the Scrip will be rudeeined, when
the profits umontit to $200,000.

9th. Six per ocnt interest will be paid upon
ho scrip, annually in cash.

10th. Every precaution, will be` taken to
prevent aforfeiture of policies,

The business ofthis Company has exceeded
that early other during the period of it's exis-
tence. Since its commencement -14E+0 have
been issued upwards of280 h policies: the pro.
rniums upon the same exceeding $250,000.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Prost.
The subscriber is agent for the above Corn-

Patty, fur Carlisle and its vicinity; and he has
associated with himself, as Medical Examiner,
J..1. M Imes, M. D.—Application lbr insurance,
whether by letter or Sri person, will be prompt-ly attended tnt and .ptunphiets containing
table's ofrates, Zz.e.., tan be hair by application,
at the Drug Store of Dr. Myers", or of the
eel:usedher.

M. CALDWELL.
Carlisle, December 23 ]B t .;.

Life Inbiiranee with Prospective
Bones,

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE! AN.
NUITY & TRUST COMPANY OF

?HILADELPHIA.
Capital $300,000 —Charter Pdrpetual.

Office No. 159 Chesnltt Street.

CONTINUE to make Insurunee.on-Liveii,
grunt Annuities and Endowments, and to

accept Trust,' from Indiyiduuls, Coiliotate 80.
dtes, and Courts ofJustice, and executive them
agreeably to the 'desire of thb Purtiele; and re-
ceive DepOsits of Money in 'Prubt and on
interest. .

CtirePnnyildd a Bonus at StAdd p'ericllt
to tlic,lnenrance for Life. The first Bane
teas a,p,p'rpprintstlhet° tic.-.,-andq'iteititted undert pOli•cies;-to 81' per cent. 74 per ceps.,

tie •every $l,OOO originally insured.
The operation of the Pati os will be seen by

the following calm' ;doh from the Life Inserahce
Register Utile Co'rnpany, thus:

Amount ofPolicy end
Bonus or, Bonds payable .at thePolicy, Snm ine'd addition. .. Par ty:s dec.

Nu. 5$ 1.000 100 1,100
8,9 2,500 250,, ,2,75 Q204 4,000 400 4,400

_276 2,000 175 2,175
_

333 5,000_. ....,437.50-, 5i437 tp
Mites for Insuring 8100 nn a Sintln Life.

Age• For 1 year. For 7 yours. Fur Life,
' ~. annually annually20 $0 91 soas, t3l 7730 i 31 1 38 2 36

40 :
".- 1 69 ' 183 320

50 - 1 95 209 4 60
60 435 ' 491 700
Example :—A portion aged 30 years next

birth- y, by paying the Company $1 31, would'securino his family or heirs WO. should he
die in ono Year; or.fitr• $l3 10 he secure! to
them sl,oobr or for $l3 GO annually for sevenyears, lie a:coures to them 91.000 should he die
in seven years; or for 623 60 paid, annuallyduring he provides SI 000 whenever he
dies; far $65 50 they would. receive $5 000shaild int die in one year.

Further particulars respecting bite Insu-rance, Rusts, &c. may he had at the office.
B. W. RIC.II ARDS, President.

-JNO. F. JAMES, ActnnryPhilada. March 17, 1847.

DENTISTRY, &C..
JOHN W. ItEINDELL,

R"L'IX:IFUILLY ifttornts the public, that
' havitig opened au oflie .e. in South lionotlsr.-atrectowarly•uppoite-the btlfbe, be is pee.
pared to practice .I.W.N'IISI RI in all its bran-Good Teeth are essential to health,besiderastern! or artificial ones are not only useful butaritmutfeittnionfil add materially !71 the comfort of
the wearer. It need not be Mated what can be
alone to the teeth. sullice it to sAy tirit every defecteon be remedied; and;neiu Teoll'fureislied from a
abgle one to an f‘tit*e iteu. Having had oimaideu
table practice tor a nullifier of y,ears,geod refer-7 1ekes will be giircli to 'such as requiVe theniibutthe best proof is thii dperatien, which lain 'Wall,uses be performed in the omit careftil.4tilififtrand at prices to suit the occasion andtltt Ilittes.
Personsliaited onott their raftidencei, altifer Intown or cottetry,witl!mit extrauhade, he,nriayaiwaYsbefouAll at dos office,as above,tVe hie Iresidence h 1 Pitt stieet,6llVdmirnotill ofHendel'al-Edam table. ,

w !liaisefie4ortibby attend to dieretiairi nw.'of*etches And Jeuleli.v,fat his Offiee'in Sonth han-1
ver.street., KNGRANING•nentIy execu6
hd. "DV, siti'enlretion and skilful exeCtitipn of hit(work', liehepeeVeielvenitliterabY
, 1194 T ofpoblAapairc)oPisc • s_ti. ,l',llCarloca; laprit.B;B4B.
Ciiiii.Rta 0' ec.l' [S'r'Er.urs
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t44.41,1,v41,‘ , 1-r.T.,.....1.... , •T1,.,1: .1
.‘,..1,.., JleU.ol.U6], ~.I,IIIALMIKE: i ~,,

FONWARDINO 'AMR: ONIMiSSiotirMEROKIATS,
;) iVI -t itt,-11t,,nAn ,spOita,,PAo9, , t.q,,,), 1
ia, AVIE. pnrehaged ( die'biOddialnent 'a .3. &

t..; P. 4MartlatWiteiv iite:tcWi meetiti the-Forwardingetteeand COMffiitlllloll bilainnes..l f ?,. 1
They haye added,seigiralLnew•Tthlo Vital. ca.

eatBeate;to,tliefr, Li60 i fll. viii .WHY re'tentrNeli ttllo,dauliopen'AOoi;1ill.Pro heendiMeralianlite;to04 ftint BOOmote,p 115.-delphli;'Pittabnrir,Biot, it filsodiiitte, pilons; and
with the uttenitdianataiii Yl, tl ~, ti ir ~i‘ It.; .!,
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John.,V,Vadleigh,sleeps in n) ,r,t,f18311 " ,,! , • '•

' StiPlei.-Yes; I do. ll .

{
••CfneldletPD6 yet ttfoWitif'”- '-'

', ~ Stapleiii..Yes, I know' it. t,itcf',.. . .
!Squire Winslow, •llniv de y e. ,)knots it ?

'? Staplea... Whysl hear, ,hins_,t,pep. ,every
' Sabbath.' ' ' ' ' • ,‘..., , '' / .

'Chandler. 'What is the slateet-iiiiiii ' hear-
• leg: ' ,•,. ' ' ~• " -2 ,0,;-'''R''

is...„, \LI ,
Staples.' It ,is as shaipsits! att(eadl

•
with

tWo limits. ' ' -„ • „..,,,.'"'" -,.

• ' Clitindler:' CaA•ii:iiti'i;l4a§s'iSi .,,lf°h'i,i,.ii pe -

. Isonlit bieathing,' whether .Jdfs'• tilleePror a .
:Waket,ii.: -

~, .. , : ...4.,- --ilo __.1,;.11
~,-Stap les.--, Jetit,ea-,9!44 6+Parilfelkwiletig

' :Or 'l'm asleep or,-slit. „.. ~.c ..":„,. ••i,tt'tliiiiidlei', Tell'ifs'itititildeAt in iiig,etr'

to and how!yeti kiiew 'VV.' leirgfilif ealeep,
' "7..,, t4.oo7,Vellilficlfgl.l??.'4Bo. l.i.i.tiPtlllalF"fiatlit au& cop,matily sitaln"iite,'Wpotli Seat;
--art-Ne svesf'en-il 'orihe inesthig:hqns'e.; 'And'
John WAdleliifilieaitiiinl'e..silkiji.seat; and:

'that bflAgehlriValiiiis4.Al& "Altie me. ;All
the•first.flut eltheexeini4 e tO.a.ii,aking
bieath,till lie gets aloi&,-,litlftpalie sttrinon,aay

'about seventlily pr eigfttli,aritl,then he be/

Lins' to' 'hav'e a sleepyAlidittli; •iincl"'When it
ets along into abbat terithlyq he 'commonly

goes it like.a.poreaN. ''.,' ' • -, • '
Sclefre IVlnslijW. toiic—in-lii:tiiv,liiiiilii be

asleep at these times?, 5,., , , . 'Stiip'res.. Yes, I guess f 'c; I.i "ciiiti't see
how I could help it. • 'I kiiii*liiiti to be as'
leap aswell as Iknow l'iiiiiwake., ..

Esq. Stebbins did,, not cliot,'any more in.
foripation by cross examination: Staples per.
slated that John was asleep.' WiS-imit the
speech of Stebb:ria, in defeline;'' he 'thought

. ,
, ~

..the case was not made' itlitti melt was no
_ ,need of arguinent..„Esq,,c, .idler,tipon this.

rose and spoke as followef.v, '
- May it please yi?ur honor,• I-am 'astonish-
ed; I am amazed., at the hardihood and ef-frontery:4ff' my learned friend'," the,, counsel
on the olpo.ite side of this cause.,Why,
sir if 'ever there was a case' nialde ,out in anyonus': ender heaVen, by -e-Tear;' peititlve, and
Jrresistable evidence, itlisi.hitil, .51r,.l gay,
evidence as clear AS sue:Aline arid'irresistit:ble as 'thunder. Yeti, .sii,liii' irrearstible as
thunder._ First air, an unVilpeadhable wits'Jugs swears to yOtl, that 'hilitsees this 'culprit
IVadlijigh, ttieprisoner at4Efts'btli,gaping in

.rniefing, and exhibiting all'the'•signs of go-
iiitfti. steer; then he seett-him.lherening

.away and gnzzling,:;atrourtisifind;a-pkop for
liis'heail. -

Now, sir, nrietillonljwank:a,prop
fOr.their heads when Vienarelitie4lie. It's
only w.hen they are illeep,.thatutlief..waitt a.

.

..

Pt.90413r-theirheads,str; ,Wellpsit,inow, sir,-
follow the prlsoner olon.ilittlishAtfer, and
whardci we 5E14, sir? ,Dtt,iseliiid'hinrwide
;:wake, sir, and .attetidiri4 to-the siiiiiiiiraiiChristian and a man ought; to.do! .Nti,. sir.
We find him ftorr,lenthlr•itp to. siMeenthly,

-as dead as a dooe-tiail. Wlitattiext'slr'? Whythen,-tbe 'w-itness sweiirsittifroii;-•that whOn
the congregatioit',rise,l!Ornpra...Yl!ritl-Va47Lfeign, conies tipiAiltb' it it "jusl.jilttlypetkili:g a jaiik4snifelt-'l'h 'm Cale Witliess'iverfwords, sir. Nciw,.air, petsons that'sawakedon't gel up in meetings in thatkind ofstyle.It' only them that's waked up out of a sud-
den sleep, that comes up with a jerk,, like
aliening a jackknife, sir. What stronger
'proof do we need, or rather what stronger
proof could we have, of all the' out*ard
signs of sleep, than we have from this Wit-
ness? I affirm, air, it isn't in the poiVer of
tinhiA's testimony to be more to the point,marelull or stronger than this.... .. .

Well, sir, then we have. -another witness,
Staples,_ who swears-to. you equally

strong with;regard 'th the -Internal eitidence
of sleep. Ile swears to you that he hears
Wadleigh asleep every Sabbath. that he
;can tell when a person is asleeppr. atvake
by. his ;breathing, as easily as ;hehin tell
Svltether We's ardeep or, awake nimsoll-7 Thjs
Witness Swears. to you 'that during the first
4part'ot.th4 exethisus Wadleighth is ti Waking.
breattit And when the minister gets along
to seventhly and eighthlyhe beg ins to havea sleepy breath. Well, sir. when the min:
ister gets".to 'tenthly, the witness; swears toyou that Wadleigh cthhmonly goes it like a
porpus."Yes, sir, so sohnd (Weep, for that's.
the inference, so sinind asleep that he.goes it
like a porpus. •

.:Sir, I will not Say another word. I will
not waste word/. hp-cin a case sq sttbhge so
clear, and s, peilectly made out.' If this
evidencetines notprove. the culprit Wadleigh
.to be a eomthon slepper..in meeting on, the
tord'S'ilay, then there is no dependence to
be'placed leitithonyStr; f, have
dbae.• Whether 14,8 man is to be convicted

.or nnt„l skirts;,arid v:hen posteri-
ty shall see the account of this trial,...shoald
the oslPril 'go cjeai, they Jnay ory out, a Judg-
_mont_htis. brittikh-tenstar and--men
,have'lefittheirFaiieiiit.:7?"4- iir, they shall not
soy Chandler did not,(fii hiti'd !

• The'littect ofthis apeeoli'ttiati very great.
After a fittse of several miuntes 'Squiro

-,"Thia is a Veryinleni 60.6. adid he: thetecan, benequegicin•of theprisoner'sguilt: 'he
.- •iff,peetencect •to;heliumfined ,in-. t he; cage four
hotirs'e,and ,in the one. htpr. • Ceekta-•blii Clnve's hike' charge. itt. the yrisini arigsee the senteneif:tircipittiy"thiiiettleth'" •

.

',' .4( ";teiy loni 'and deeply',iii:tefrefslirig, ac-count, in' detail',"Oftii,e'grOat battle ofBuenai
Vista,. frOin the.pun ofoone 14F,th3" Aransas
officer olAlfoV Pio—! n-I—Lliir ic Gazette.
liewritae, idler a mid sketetof the scoaes
on the battlm.field daring those two dye of

~ • ,'fbailltl'oaktaido,i,iiik 4PL-f- ?t..." ?' ',..'
n 'l,iiii 'Men iivnignOurd havokii,ilii the bailie•Init General Tayildt.n ,Hietipeesenaii ddiOhiiiii.ildence to the men. While hewit,Osivluti,
q.atla gra?,4, 04,PittA‘41 i!R, )I.ilciliCY ilhialgat,,for111.4 ,41), and, oliimpouy!,,oyammandelt like
*li:Yilirhee he. laid 19:tlil.11alliatAke'810094tT9al'illtt.;:l499, .01a 4a.r..aattir.gtdal4;,yetacid the orageops have to doit ~ Theon*Fonfid enob won@ not have;;Jirsem felttmady.
Other man; and to Gen,Tajdor it is'Owih,,lthataur, .arrrotara.;mot-diersoedpaddilhikpilive
lltder,army,,cierifloOdil INVlterpeMeleeeel•ireet•enriddignentrpeepler4oeb-"notAtuetad:-

•DeeteirW ic) Aviary.; which, 040 i fiorn ' iteiimeliceifee!. etateoewifelnanilfga War+
,itit,,. or stapidity, voltintail Anal II.. tanaglalitY]lavolliva.Jitiaitiraiiiinatilb.,ii, re e,
ofmilesin. atrenemielOrshytq,,lall ....

r'.
fined? • It is frighithil to,, iheike jl;q4„

''.• we
been,,, diffeMedraliit.biialteaiwitii ili?: Odd

~have, ,reeehed th:ls.lllo,Grandbi4; pes,,,l
hottest seri! tzefitti,:wial:#4-4v6i. ,rci: ad,'ti-fiewlefetiewleueb;elieetr0 iielei' . *leii ge
ed3iykitaine4fmuktai:OeuldikuwofiekWA WAItlegponsistem*Oewlieilditileepp,pratite IV;
lienkeritioiN iinbedilelwig,lPa,ll ,t,d,Vi‘-: •,' '.'i
~ia• , b=aii.'=q4/ielliiiii '''''` '-` '-if"-r1
.I'ioititt:4l, l,oltiebilVg/13*Tiiedit: qe.;

flin?lV tiltOftliSiet''Wthi.4 pet;ltriOlih#:, of'-weter"iti, :the eiraneel,',atklelliee,./.2,11'.... ,

1111, WEBSTER'S PROGRESS.
Mr. Webster's lasi where abouts was up

,Cooper Rivet in 'South Carolina, where he
was amusing himself in shooting at alligetais
Sitting on a rock to '''bob for %Oates," was

-once tlie-amuseinent of another giant: but
.Mr..W. gives ekereisie to the same impultes
.in another form. Wet copy the follbwing
sportion 'of a 'letter !Alegre totife :gredt
MoViiments, from:the Courier:

On cciturning Middlebileg,.afterOWwalk
a veryreCtietchi`rollationo was reedy tp

Atirne.us bkirupossible C.
;Admitate the .auperaburolance ,ot•tlie =gopd
..things_oiAluttaKl4oll.4l,..the liberality of our
host hatleiowded together to regale and re 4

--filiishillierguesits;-.l:acti-we-thinlc7wironeversavr-
So many 'fine strawberries at one entertain-
meet. So abundant was this delicious fruit
at Middli3burgythe greatest lover, of them
Might have feasted satisfacieitilum, and
made little' dibelnution 'their fragrant bulk.

The:compd4 in the finest possible spirits,
having re-eiribarked, Mr: Webster lignified
his ambition tokill,an alligator! An oppor-
.cunitrwas aflift-dsTd-him OYe lring -to_gratilr
his vvish. 'We soon pereeived a large fel-
low basking in the: sun. With steady aim
Mr. iVebster,fir,ed, arid although he did not
succeed, from the smalldess 'of the. load in
killing him, yet we are confident, from the
splashing that fonowe'd, that he made upon
him, as he never fails to do upon 'everybody
else, a ery deep impression ! •

The (firmer hour having arrived, we set
down to one of 'Aid most delightful entertain-
ments it has beeb our good liirtune everto
partake of, great as is our ekperienceln these
convivial re-unions.. It was from hegining
to end 'the feast of reason and the flow of

_soul Wit, and. humor,-and the joke pre-
vailing, interspersed with intereking anee-
dotek of our great men, classical themes, in-
structive historical facts, wiled away the time.
so pleasantly and sdprofitably, that wecould

,121it rAgrptak the 4eamer approithed the
Wharf, the too speedy termination-tif:ciiii-iff---

-dial intercourse. It was an occasion long to
be remenlbeiad, by those 'who had previous
ly only had ed`opportunitji of-Seeing -end-1Wmirin4 Mr. Webster as a public man; and'as

-the pest of th'e city, now they saw him 'and
atlmteed him far his fine social" qualities, his
amiable temper, and hrippyTifeulty of adapt-
lithls conversation and manly bearing to
ilmelkaracter of the particular occasion—to
the -exhibition of thbse accomplishments,
whieti belong to, end constitute the charm of
thesilemestic circleoind the social board oh
_the-private gentlemen:

In the course of the afternoon; the follow-
ing ieud'esprit vris offered by one of the
company, not so touch, as the writer, said.(halving struck it off in a a playful moment) -

in the hope that it would be regarded-in a fa-
vorable light for any merit in itself, but as the
means of eliciting-wit and-huriler-from---oth---
era.

. Itwill be understood by all who will recall
to. mind that iii the recent battlp at Cero Gor.
do, 'General Scott commandefl,iliti Aniencanhauler., and Santa Anna the Mexican, the lat-
er of whom putting his beat .leg foremost,and riot having a peg left to stand on, ran a-way, from the scene o 1 bainage, leaving be.
hin4 him his dinner,hili.VOrk leg, &c., so hur-
ried and inglorious vrai hiq retreat. The lastverse ofcourse has referetwe not only to theloss of his artificial member and h iis meal,
but to that also of his military reputation agreat.captain, goneforever.

When Santa Anna t'other day,. -

At Sierra Gorda ran awayProm Seott's advancing troop—
Ile left his dinner on the ground,
And could nut take, as it was found,
"A hasty plate of soup

Put his haditwk.Prin''d btncinTo tinny lads dr041 Kerltiwk,
Who chit nc'd that way to be ;

Poofffents Anne, hi a etetv,
Was riding on, while they tiirn'dito,
And cat hi!noun. "Scott free."
Now. soon as Hanle Anna got
Quite safe from OSA the reach ofScott,
And could not well he seen;
lie paits'd awhile hie the to sce—-ne wondered who his foe could he, .
"Thellarshalof Turennet" (tureen)

Ito moon espied a gallant Piaill --.

llle gallant roman's appetite—-
lie turned attain to deg: •
lie aald'wlth inlrlt erush'd and irate—-"l wfall'd I'd left behind no inure

, Than that poor leg. I ace :" (legacy)
We Wish nurieadeisto note that Mr.. W.

Act at the alligator butdidrit'ltill him. His
admiring chronicler anolbgises, and quirges.,
to the small charge the error. Those whit
remertiber Sheridan's first and only 'attempt
at-shooting7plfeaseritil, :will' hid -72,- paritilel,
when at last die'Hiberided ge aMe.keener:liedexhausted his whole round of causes for .
Sheridan's failure, beginning with the tricorn'
netence of the charge,'end Seeing the, wholeof,the' bia!ddfliiffWith the diSturhiMce of a
dash, be exclaimed, “Well,fuithi.your !mo-
or ititildgE:thiimlet ant 'of that' at:any 'rale."
j.,),.,I ',, l' 'l' I'.; .. _•11•_,..M.B_ 1., '. :,....• I.lll'

~. :114T6.`iorYRISING bi- Tut“M,.,txlMiletAt-
Ole ftsn , Mew.ck ,t ,i tta-l itiat, ,plam,were Asld'4,1-4iiillle,,bellinicfrifbetili;:Vista:ferta, ienep
rallisingl (Of the%/S'leicicanis irr.tlig Captunsil
nteceeitriect, ',iti!ecincint'afith' Santa 'Anna's .
-itrengAiiiiiiiii-L'ihme-tiherthe-latter had de,
leafed Gen,Tayfor. - A letter from Manama
roe:freak a member. ofthe Massachusettsreg .;

•imeatieittilglVoi,-- 1:-,,,y ,' ;tt i'f..,.•7. --,t nit ., , .;1*
:' , Mhe.w,ifa lof altexicatt mho ~',ives-eoniten.
laid in'the af.tair,rliftelPfielPider..4laYll.if,4l9that a ist, ofeigly Arperistins re siding hereWild ' ini,intile entpini.Viiofiy,,wo....,,!o , bewr ' r ie :IA ii,00.13164.“ I:',4*.ter 1110'fifotit,
040: ,Sli,iitth,iiiii,,;l9liiiiiriillaigte, yitialthirA' 'on
the thia'./.' ' , •.-,

, . .. t. ', 41:..- ~, t 4,,
itf, I „.ri1t1; ,,0,1'..1.1 tw :;':: trali ,).., i'..,,Ni hlO,l

, v
~..6 11,11". j.. . 61.111 7,:iitcV rln• ,‘,h (V•

•
't aXe Yi91,1119110100) 1.my,, moot,RIKLord, 1,• j„,as hit flOPTaoPctia:APidieft?f

WA lafallifi ince'gloiMlYJMOß.d ePP# Ina likre'
lock,. while around him lay. thousapdsief
-Frencit and tnittish,liwaa 4few -figura -at:
t,r.lhAtt/Itill 0011arnar., had. been,wen hy_
the'kUr titill ' The',"Ohlieg;',,starte'd;" lintl'-after,bitiiliii'lhe,deneOlAtisWere,lP!'f4Adihtili--11,,q1 '.:l4E.'liot,nianiNiidovie $i,,,„ 1 -6-riimill, .bAil'4tl)l6'o4oiitideAdr one phillink

e hadliftreto Ott area rounds ihltidaY. '

'"„'PX:fito 77A, a It time nee a, a ar

liikkOlitiOntinif4deittli'ept
`

'ti bia ions.;

01'wci -iiicnit;•fitirti't tiri,",:eald e,,;(f,f,tiridiiiit,
.afore;ittpoilie Wain 1: ,j,4

. , . . ,

•'-::MiettiatiiiidifS'itifiitoa ' =ltiii*.diOsilt4'..'.
-*

'-er i lii ' - ,Olen -P94lllii '':i 'llYre.lt . • 6- 444• 1iiii.:43,6thif,Offth4t, .X, , ~,, a . e o
tinedned;satti" flirliont.:' ' Si. if:)'Orolftlylfato' 4.tkisltdortifSittit, Sitial 'l',. g I,': ,:

=PRI

MiaaaltamtUittiMs
LIFE;

A:ripple 'on a eltrentri,
, A Phadow tiahlha AY,

An Me eVening's &film
`O,A'tear, a Willa,a ilabkouch is. life.,
Aeett.ithejl'tpaiteltovrb.A anePiet. breath.ileandAim the: abgae,
• it birth ethl then jit•death ; '

Whatelse laIhre ;.,t .

1011N-WADLEIIO 7--,

Under this'e9ption a droll 'Story' 'Of the 914
Puritan .times in:rFew•--England,-•- by=Seba
Smith, is going the rounds of the press trem_

G`alat`s to .atemotas. •It 'was 'written,.for
the New YOrk Illustrated Magazine,lial. is
thus condenbed. byan exchanke paper. John
Wadleigh, the bC't'ol was addicted to sleep-
ing in6meeting,, an offence in Wage days
which broght the Unlcitc'yaleeper tindertlte
notice of the justice. Deafeon Winstotr, who,
had been overreachedbOVidleis,gli-itithe
sale ofa cow, watched him Vel'Y 'sharply for
a number of Sundays, but .'ivasut4ble to gdt
any 'positive evidence as to the matter:2-
Though John always appeitied to be ;Ado
at the close of the sermon, yet when theVon-
gregation lose up to prayers-he always Iman-
aged to be up with than,thongh-witha flush-
ed face and guilty countenance. The Dea-
con suggested to Parson Moody that on the
next Sabbath he should, at the close of the
sermon; sit down quietly for three or four
minutes, as if fatigued, and see whether- 1
Wadleigh would sleep on. The plan was
tried, but while& any very satifactory result.
John held his head down for .about half a
minute after the parson had finished Ms dis-
course, and then started suddenly,zoie to his
feet, looked round confusedly for a moment
and sat ilowCagain..

The Grand Jury,fittailytmlicletilohwiVe
pass over the at4ount Mthe capture and 'the
opening of the Court) by Deacon W,inslew,•
who-was. Justice, as well as Deacon,-and
quote some of the proceedings of the trial.—
In the first place, howeVer, Squire Chandler,
made a point that the prisoner should prove
his innocence. If he was not asleep, let him
prove his,cdtbi. "May it please -yolir honor,"
said Chandler, "1 take that grotind and Mere
I stick. I call upon to prove his alibi." The
justice decided against Esq. chandler, and

_Solomon Young watt tswom. •

Questign 01,91tAndler..Aornnow that
steers in me ting .Witness. rguess 'tain't no secret; I don't

know arybody but What does know it.
Chandler. Well, do you know It? That's

the qua-4km.
Stebbins objected to the question. It'was

a leading question, and they had no right to
put leading questions to the witness.

Chandler. Welt, then let the court put the
question. •

Justice Winslow. What do you know a-
bout John Wadleigh's sleeping in meeting.

%Witness. I know all abouttt ; 'tain't rib se-
creraituent.

Justice. Then tell us all about it; that's
just What We want to know.

Wilkins, scratching his htid. Vkfill, the
long and the short of it isi.JOhn
a heti% wtirkin' man. That is; he works ve-
ry hard, doing nothing, WA that's the hardest
work there is done. ,It will Make e. feller
slelip'quickerthan poppy liaves. So itBlends
to reason that Wadlerigh would r.qttrally be
a very sleepy sor. of a person. Well, Part-
scin Moody's sarmons.are sornetkmbs nafer-
ally pretty tong, and the Weather is sorn'e-
times natetally considerable warm; and thle
sermon is sometimes rather,.IteavY like. •

"Stop, stop," said Squire lVinslow, "no
reflections upon Parson -Moody, that-is not
what you were called hem tor."

Witness. I don't cast no reflections on Par-
son Moody. I was only telling what I knew
about John ‘S'atlleigh's,sleepiug in meeting;
and its my ,opinion, espegally in warm
weather,weather, that sermons that are-heavy-like and
two hours long; !laterally have a tenden-
cy-- .

"Stop, atop, I say," said ,Squire Winslow,
"ifyou repeat any of these reflection on Par-
son Moody again I'll cothrnitY6it tothevage
fiii-e-Cintempt of court)! • • •

Witness. • I don't cast no reflections, ott
Parson Moody. 'I was only telling, what i
know about John Wadleigh's 'sletPing, in..
meeting.

Pquire•W inslovi..Well go on and'tell Ind all
about, hab • You, warn't called,here to. testify
about Pursou Moody. ~

~ „.., ~, , ,„
Witbees: That's What i'iit 'trying, to dot if

you wouldn't keep Oulting Me MM.' •Anil'it'S
I my opinion- ir. swarm- vreatheri4nlks•is con.L
sidefahle apt to elcep in,rneettog,,,e/sciecialiywhere the, anflrion--,4 meanest/Q(3,4d), ,•w,hefs
they ,get pretty tired ." l'know llfid it-preti
'ty hiird•work to%get by aeventhly and eight./
ly in theearmian toyeelfi.but. ifI oncelet by
-thilifvt genetallget i,nto-a-kinktaai.vpk--
!rig tulle againi and make Ouf'to•vvealhisr it,
Both Itiii't idlwiili'WidliiigkPriVOntiftilly
noticed iiiit if lial.biig,nii tole et se oaths
ly,Und.Olgliiiy,,it'it ank liirl4flig flidir nA1?..1)414
before. lie gets throtiglilenth t,',. idd;bas td
lbole,oht for,unciiblir prdp tii,,ins'iliiiitticititk-

:Whiire, TOr'hlS iieW isn't itifl VitibitO 'ToSdlit
'ifiibl....' ,x6.a q6ditionlillYuPitiir Aix do lilyti,'lie'd' Ciedlis `dOlit 'Nair; ,lih'til'ih 7 1 'hiiht'biltiie,Aiii.c‘iiheiireild-te'mici,ftiiiilti i then
Wedleigh copplef,Op ctli43ailtiik'jol'lllctie4,
'lfediliiiil(,Pcingiiirdll "•''' :'' : ','''''. 'l, ' '"; %,

' 4.`SietaindliiiiSigkiitilifliilliekiielliii: ',AlicVoting lib*il,O.,:iiiii:sktibi,v,t efirY*lll±4}l' isliiliiitplhe itiesii.iiheiu'iimid'r "1 ''' ~H. ''`' '''.'

•"•'Aririi'egi.wtiiitiilie'ie;':'l'o,46:o:tiopy,'iki ,
.16,,,:1e.:t ~1 c.,,.. t:.;,,,, ~ I,J eLr:, ~

;-
.. 1 „._ .

--'-'3itaillelli**olltilq 4-ow#:do'!--wani7you,t6iiiiroi:,pilit-,,“tey4,,' 'cry.' say'S:',.loiiiftlilsOallitidli'o,Ok•yliOnt4P,helsticslebie,.44NV itiiitilk','-i'lttill'i'ecititfti We ,IrOqititerci, 'keioiiiii:ifiViiiittitY-A44oooliirf ib"igat't°oo*bCr'aildrirdbot stir again' tii 't ik(Atiiiiil:'` ----,•:,

ptabbitte.`'wedt,,fi'bil,iici, you ' liiii4'.)l.6 ifilail eiti,iii thaftirhel,' .'',' ''
'' ' ' P.! '''.''

,''!Wittl6tiii: !d3oll6.lw,lltiti'ivsciii.-..ititii 'Seillii
d'orti'lif ilkkftliA•et.'iiio, 104,tiiitiietild110tip iiir efiriq)itii'llidaeYels; 11' -lino*'' iiiiii' a;
l, ,,,

„ , ~....., ~,„,,,,,,,,,,••,,..,., s -., , .,.,

--,-,,--T,-;:: ~to ~ ...;il;11 ,tf

, letibil* Tha Plio' iiroqi. 41 aU.;,tik,P ',,►it';
neee'entritliVt .Pti was tialtulki!bei4dOlitcouldn't iiiiifhi.:o6e.,r ,,,i.,.,i, ;`. 1' 14.1,1f,i', i;:e ,

: lakailithyiSl4lol );( al ldt* iiiiiilqi4iiiiii4ittikkofiiiiiiiiiidditdl2llV--..,' '.`'''''?,.`!''OTP,',',l
.:''''''tiiiiiili#;',PleiA g6l;liiiiPti,i4ginnie4llitii

~.:•.',',', 4, -',",-''''."A ~,

=I

:*.IiRAT A PAIR.OF ANIHRONS COl4.
=

Peter, said joy uncle, knocking the ashes
from his! pipe and !eying it onthe corner ol
the maple fuefe, and then fixing his eyes on
the andlions, Peter,' these andirons-cost me

'T ea'r 'ths! exalatiiiac~ `mg ~Gnt.
• iMpositibleT riaid T. ' • '
4!rpe,'every" word tme. One thousand dol.

litill,!-did-LejWi..,ell3 -two thousen4-full twotfigsata-dollhre. • ,
Weld. we' l Said my aunt, folding up her

iiitting.ferthe night. I should like to know'
,saV.lj'At..yria..irti.dulkica'abbet. My unclebent

fgrAY#rd and planted-his handafirrely
:Pipled;ktleatl:lll4.wit.h*OelikwaltBair„vhich.shoWed,that he had no doubtof being liblcito
-prime his assertion. he began. ,

Well—you see a good manyYears ago,we
`had a pair of common 'old iron andirons.—
Your cousin Letty samone day,Father,rlon't
you think those old andirons,are getting loo-
shabby? Shabby or not, T thought they
wonld'hold the wood!upi,a,s nicely as if they
were-made'of gold. Sol---paid-.no attention
to Letty. • I was afraid she Was glowing.
proud. goon OM that, Peter, continued my

mrnidg, to, me, your aunt took-it up.
There it goes, interrupted my sent, you

can't get along witheat (Imaging rpe in.
Your aunt took Itup. Peter, and she said

our neighbors could afford brass andirons.
and were no betteroff than we were. Anti
she.. said Letty and her Aster Jane were just
old enough to see company. and the -stingy
'looking old andirons might hurt their market
Timmy that women, wilt have their own .way
and them was no use in objecting and se I
got the andirons. The puke of them was
tour dollars and a.half. .•

Ah ! that's more like it, cried my aunt. I
thought, you said two thousand .dollars ?
• My dear. t wish you would not interrupt
me. Four dollars and a half. Well the first

.niuhr ajler 'we ant_them as we all sat by the
Warm fire talkinamier the maffeT,Letty call-
ed my ttfention to the

over- the
the stones of

Which were cracked and uneven. The hearth
Was entirely- out r ,f keeping with new Andi-

rons, and I thought T,_ might as well have it
replaced first as last. Theeext day, a
son was sent for to exaMineit. He (Mine, in
mfalwanee, anit-when returnet home,
your aunt and ermine-all -beset me. t Imo
to ,hi ve,marble slab,and they puttheii heads
together. •

Lamer eleleimed myaunt, there was no
'Milting any heads together about it. The
hearth was a real old -worn out thing, itm.fit.
for.a pig pen, •

They put their !tends together, Peter,as I
-was saying., and continued till I got a marble•
hearth which mist ma twenty dollars. Yes.
twenty.dollars at least, Then I thought I
cartilage with ekpensett,but (thought wrong

It',Pretty seettt began-to-hear sly-hints thrown
'etirabott thelnick work around the fireplace
not corresponding with the hearth. rock
out for a month or two against your auntand
the girls; burthey at length gotthe better of
me, and I was forced to have marble instead
of brick. And then the old, wooden. mantle

•piece was sonut of character that it was nec,

cessary to hare a marble one. The cost of
all this was nearly' one hundred. dollars. And
now that the spirit of improvement had got
a start, there was no stopping place. The
new marble mantle put to shame the old
white washed walli, and they mus? be ,pa.
pared. The Wood work had to be painted
of course, sundry repairs were •becessary.—.
While this wits-going nn your aunt and the
girls appeared to:be quite satisfied,and when
rt was, done„lhey ..hati•no idea the old par-,
louricould have been, made to look SO spruce.
Ettnithere was only a short respite. Theold
rag carpet began to raise-a dust, and I found
there would be no pence.

Notv, my dear ! said ,the old lady, with-a
pleasant smile, accompanied with a pattial
elevation of the head.

Now father ! exclaimed the girls.
• TM I got a new carpet. That again sha-
med the-old ,furniture, and had ,to be turned
put, and replaced With new: Now, Peter,
count bail, my larl—twenty dollars for the
hilaith; and (Me hundred for thb mantle piece
atirl:thirtytfor 'repairs. What does that make?

• One hundred and fifty; uncle. • , -

Well, fifty for paper and paint.
T.wo handred. •
Then'fifty for a carpet, and one hundred

at least for formturet •
•hree hundred and ,filty.Ahem ! There's that clock, too, and the

blind,filty More.
Four hundred dollars, exactly. ,
My-autit-ao pou.kigirinlced at each-oth=,

er, and Ich;lieu steadily into my 0010 s faceas .if to say, you have not made qioourease
Moir all. ' • • • • •

'rktdki,hontinued my thiefe. so nnlch for this
ace rod& no sooner 'westheiroom finish.cid; thiiii:c;orri plaints cantle from all'i ipiiiiteiii;
atmA:bile dining morn and entry. Long' barfore thie f had'surrendhted at discratiOno and
.fiiinded in ,my stithrrifitiloil: The dining iooni
edst tWo•litthdi•ediViiiiiiii,•and fli`e gritty, tyro
iihnilreti;theie.: 'What does that. cou nt 'NI

Eight iiiiiiiied,.ipiale:' • ' \ '''''`; "

Tl)en'the:,iiiiiimberiit'leist feileheeifitid '
more to makethem ihyuie .07iltif the down
stoical .-

--
- s— - • .., •-"rwitive-iiiinzii,-api---7,------------2-t--mg outside of the,hotise:hed to• be.relifilr.eta and painted di emirse.:,;Aildtwo huedriftl

-.l9l"io 4tiar tt'eliih'hit'..iiir eil':''''" ''''' ''-'';';''''

P'' Thin' itidie liiidsfbe "iliii*i in ironti' lila
host two hundred. iii .- ii, , i,' ,,, ii ~..,,01 1,,-,1,,,,,•,i
I.i.iSixtOn hundre,iiii•il `lf, )11'201 :.1. ',/,:g I
,HeM 49r,kINP" .. tik- P) /teltY, IU. A

ilia,fire iin t4tirl over the eiiiall'of , W.
. A. new carriage came nob, Piiiiirllhil'

coat two hunctyetr---- .---r -- . .: „ •;;;clEighigiernthidielit noif .. ,nottlim ("t 1,1 I.4lll3fittiltitiilietikv£l4loVitkiNi'l 0 itittlind;
neatlyfenoedi lit aeryahlite,fbehired?, piktiare

' lobe gWith4occasimialltiltionoeicand,drers.e1114,0614),1Pthtf,0131” MO:rearlii a Aliniikte.di
-other, tittle-expenses in Nee tog with Ole newet things.; All this;.' w out orthiiseyeifyfAii4fona:,!, ,IYoiiPete I, I'Was :entirely

1 with iehWUnAll'ilh,f.PoAPa tw,9 ttlegiglttlilAthls

17;:,..,.,., 11,..14- 1,i.,,„. ~,,,.,,,,,„,4 ~ i.l 0; I 1 '• • g4, (Op ition^,w'ailtoi,i?p ~ ;41'4,,'.fimi!,)4eillitill ',,i'clinV eerie'-gebbod* wa,fc b.id
imiii' lAka left 'ifloileiIf :my". unalevwhiv.

iwas not ip)3lmed to•drtm,.the'sithject. He, was
it,pkramisging iininkand niiiirigave hip-What
kp IVII*91))iifill, 110, 111jaAonelthfiffectileA lPr7;
coltillv-MtbevgilPut-Pl9,books and-eu.:

te'4piiimil set`a out Making sur:Okact Willi'
mate of the. expenses. • He •kapk,me' liti' linafterr liakinigtit;beforil.',he:g(4 ikKough. His
itOithlusidni Waslitiat'the imir'ofAndiron"hii4ledit 'hiiiiv-reetwri•thitt Imi,miiiM"l4Vm'Ktritirch,Lies.. ' ~,;, ) ~-.., t; ~ ~,,, ~,
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Ths' following descripticin of the destrea,lion calmed iri Vera Cruz by the bombard-
ment of thaticity,, will give ifitir readers-artIdea of War as it is, which, in the JejOicingsgca gforiotta vlotory Ste,)o is 'kit to be oVer-.
Neked, Nis taken from a letter that iiipear

recently,in 'art Auburn paper, item a cot-
respondeitt in the Navy. .' • '

"Neves had I beheld each destiuclion tif
property, Searea a house- -did J•pruts thatdid not Show 'some 'great rent madral,y, the.bursting Orim,bom b shells, At elllciostere.ry.house at which I paused to Mornine the108,1r9C1RLacCasign ed_b,y_thrise,inesseng'ers_:14. death someone of'the fomitly-(lf the housedid-happea to tcedeserted) woliTO inviteme to enter', point out,their properly destroy.ell, and with a pitiful "La bombol--Laboinba!(the bomb) my heart aOhed for the poorcreaturei.•

During my peregrinations, came to a,_ • •
tolty .mansim.i, which a' terrible bomb had •
exploded, and laic! the Whole, front, of the •
intoreins. While I was exkruining.the aw.

}movoFaiCatetfia teutifuj girl Some seven.
eel' years old come to the door and invited.me into the bootie,' She pointed 'foto-the fur-niture of*mansion torn intofragments, andpiles-of-111)6M laying around, and informedme, With her beautifut eyes filled with Mara,-that the-bomb had destroyed her father, mo.
ther, brother and two little sisters, and thatshe was now left in the world alone ! Oh;
war I A•ar!-;-whn, can tell thy horrors ? who
can picture thy, delottnities?

• Poring the afternoon I visited the hospital. •
Here lay upon, truckle beds 'the ,mangled
creatures, who had been wounded during thebohnbardment. In one corner Was a poor,
decrepid,' tiedridden xamari,her bead white
with the sorrows of seventy years. One ofher withered -arms had been blown off by a
fragment of-a shell. In another place mightbe seen mangled creatures of both_ sexes., •
bruiied and' disfigured by the fulling of the

-, houses,--r-a•bltrsting of the-shells. •On the
stone floor lay a little child •in a. complete
state of It eft
off just ,above the kneel The apartment
wasfilled with flieg,sibey seemed to delight
in the monies of-the miserable-erten:retro.

-ver whom-theybc-fle-i'id,and the-Means wereheart-reriding.
I Went about from cot to cot, -and attempt.

ed•to condole with the sufferers, by whom I
was invariably greeted with a kind smile.—
Not even- this abode- of wretchedness had
been exempt from the scourge of war! A
bomb had descended through the roof, and - •
after landing on the,floor, exploded,sending
some twenty already mangled wretches to.
"tae Sleep that knows no ,

In the course of the aflenkoon the armytook possession et the city of Vera Ctuz, and
the streets-were thronged with our troops.-
-Aftervi- slting-every -thinrovorthrot-preT id -

'sunsetl returned or. board, having received
a lesson in the horrors of war which I shall
not soonforget."

JJETA-rs IN CONVERSATION .-••• We com-
mend the following sensible extract from an
address delivered before 'the Newburyport
Female Iligh School in December last, by
the Rei.r. A. P. Peabody, to the careful Peru.
sal of readers both young and old.

Nqarly al:into offline° against good gram-
,mar is an other,unta4eful practise, into whichyou are probable More in danger dialling,

~I mean the use of exaggerated, extrava-
gant. brills _of speech—saying. splendid forI pretty, magnifictent for handsome, honid for ,

I very, lionibler unpleasant, immensefor gtrge,
thousands ofmyriads for any number more
than' two. •IrVere I to write down, for one
day, the conversation of some young ladies
of myacquaintance, and then to interpret it
literally, it would imply that, within the com-
pass of twelve or fourteen hours, they had
met with more marvelous adventures anti
hair breadth escapes; had passed through
more distiessirfa eYperlences, and seenmore
imposing hpectaclev;, had endured (more
fright, and enjoyed more rapturc, than would
suffice for half a dozen common lives, 'Allis

_habit is attended with many itu
It deprives you, of, the intelligible , use Of
strong expressions, when you need their ;. }I, ,.1 .

you use them all the ti nobody behoves
or underifilias yeti when you ustriliein in
mimes!.You are iii the simepredicament witli thp
boy who cried woLr so often when Meth
was no wolf, that nobody would &to hisre-
lief when the wolf came, This habit.fias

ilifo-it Verybad-iiiiiiiir -bearing. Our , words
have' a reflux Inifuenco ,upon our characters.Exaggerateil speech' trinket; one carefetat of
the truth. ', The habit of usingwords 'without
regard, to their, rightful moaning,' ellen leads,litre' o diitort ,facts 4 to.' tufssropml.lCotflyara,s,
tiOnty,l'aficl Aci''''irgntfy:statern.q.ita, ta ,mane is
'lit wifich hetliteral truth" bitrnpettatif,;loo,

.
.„,

-
' . ~ ,'You OittioYin-:tt`uit,,the4e,cuitiul'etitiki, Oi

'ene'whb, in carmen, corivereatlon fp; lot.
ferept to the iutileri,`,and ,cegaial'es Obit'lrtiir-0fX9r0P1.:,,,..1.1151.frqPV",,eid...1 .Per; ' I.''
," )111J' kv,holl°:;r9Pfli i,R*9o•lf'lgif..f4 rIP •'tteet! :thinelation„nut) ecomp. lon, , anfl,,Jv o

'have Utterly f lilei their iehotetton ,or Veraulti,
solely thia habit al Clie!'l3tairOg anctjniiiityagantspieoli:_ They.,do itOknieptlt-lo •
lief bitt . they Ime,eltlialeofof them,owrf, in.. ,

tilitcli Wottli,vibUt an entirely tlifierliii. seniletioni' hat giysinflo' them In the„' datly,Atei-
-1 'etillien.'cif 40ciligpinks,oWpeoph3f-4-7 . ;••

1"")/1:th41” e'hne,xiciq• i,xnaYo n°k• 14 ir iin:iefr'
iI't notice .ti,coFigin elan 9i traltaaißtiaapal-

-01004 to• fill out: an,d,o°l 'e,rifkMeB o9Bo4940i .Ettiiliie=l` 4ffkife-* ,i 4 ciAct-,-NO4 kw .s•L),lntodid` to'itWeeg,'-nair. atef 7 ive/iXatpfrt-surd these 10411.1.0 41P06 •dl, is .aatly,lataPeepfreekelk i,7lt force 0-'p 1 mitctioir „ r,stalements,wi wlliblt,the*,66,,V1 6ete4ria010,1*4vbih fq.Plo4fr.:it/ti a..af2isik Allie,g°9o`,l3lffiAl.hg .',q thert"lF69.s •kt a'n'T.l;-rt ...l•••••.tt—' 1-- /.111 • " I/1110 1.
" ' ' al• • / 1 ' 1 C/71•V
, .4 19111aNTA, REX.,r"' 64,1. ,9r-P-ilO3, eniqccit J 10'14,ilgast ,011,10.• • • at _____

lil1 there qrftiposer. 40 ,is,pal ;parl,:WAt -,lui'aittt-.--- - K ___for Ftepey,,whilh,the,iilelt nett won't 14fitil ,pail with ' elf Ifiu money ` fox'llia . -;.',.14jj11)414111X°tOP, T,11a1i.44 IpYilirNlf,RI,
a WIC I,,EV!r} epathk, `acial,, t.prin,
,like 0 ,illrfPr:. Pelh,.._ire 14,ff.11, 14F,t14‘ktf#E"7, .

Traa -t 9:Ta,lo,i' -'!..1914,- 5vit.5,,rl - 1,41 -.)ttlxwi'n',4 -
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t , ".;,,,,oilt urti. ..,

...chszttibuisteitto444/HteltiegutorernMette,..
diowhig,-adiguitajpgicktilleisitTON*ist:C9lo
and the 01. 137 01 14T4,,tk e..Attttgfaill uti
61 44rIwo% ttutt'tt to su,stsio47A..1 . ..
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